Permission Form
Student Guidelines for Posting Photos and/or Written Material on the College Now Website or for Use in CUNY Publicity Material

Part 1: Print the following student information:

Name of Student:_________________________________ High School:_________________________________

Permission hereby granted by the undersigned to post materials submitted.

__________________________________________________  _____________________________
Signature of Student                        High School
__________________________________________________
Print name of Parent/Guardian
__________________________________________________  _____________________________
Signature of Parent/Guardian             Date

Part 2: If you are submitting written materials: All written materials can be emailed to sari.schoenfeld@kbcc.cuny.edu or mailed to College Now, Kingsborough Community College, 2001 Oriental Blvd., Brooklyn, NY 11235 ATT: Sari Schoenfeld

Course for which this material was prepared:_____________________________________ 

Instructor’s Name:__________________________________________________________

Title of Article:_____________________________________________________________

Part 3: If you are submitting photographs: All photographs must be in GIF or JPEG format and are to be emailed to sari.schoenfeld@kbcc.cuny.edu. Also, attach a WORD file describing all photos, event name and event date.

Part 4: Required Signatures. Please check all that apply and sign below

☐ I hereby give permission for my child’s work to be put on the College Now Live Website or CUNY publicity material.

☐ I hereby give permission for my child’s photograph(s) to be put on the College Now Live Website or CUNY publicity material.

☐ I understand that the information to be posted may include my child’s name and school but will not include other personal identifiable information, such as my child’s address, telephone number, or social security number.

Permission hereby granted by the undersigned to post materials submitted.

__________________________________________________  _____________________________
Signature of Student                        High School

Print name of Parent/Guardian

__________________________________________________  _____________________________
Signature of Parent/Guardian             Date

Mailing Address (Street)                                Borough                  State                     Zip
__________________________________________________  _____________________________

Home phone #                                   Cell phone #                  Email Address